Coronary angioscopy during cardiac catheterization and cardiac surgery.
Coronary angioscopy (CA) was performed in 30 patients (pts) during cardiac catheterization (Group 1) and in 11 pts during coronary bypass surgery (Group 2) using ultrathin fiberoptic angioscopes (phi 1.2-1.8 mm). For percutaneous CA (Group 1) the angioscope was introduced through a 9F guiding catheter from the femoral artery. The viewing field was cleared by flushing Ringer's solution and short-time occlusion of the coronary ostium by the guiding catheter. In Group 2 CA was performed retrogradely from the distal arteriotomy and through the bypass vein during flushing with cardioplegic solution. In Group 1 in 17/30 pts the coronary artery could be successfully examined by CA. In 13 pts the obstruction was eccentric and irregular shaped. In 2/5 pts, in whom CA was performed successfully pre and post balloon dilatation, CA after PTCA revealed an intimal rupture without clinical or angiographical signs of the intimal dissection. In Group 2 in 9/11 pts good visualization of stenoses could be achieved. At the obstruction site CA revealed thrombi in 3 pts and ulcer in 1 pts. In contrast to angiography, which estimates the lumen diameter of a segmental lesion, CA gives information about the luminal shape and the underlying substance of the obstruction (e.g. atheroma, thrombus, ulceration). The main problems in percutaneous CA are the insufficient intraluminal guidance, the insufficient depth of view of the angioscopes, and the limited examination time.